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Council Bluffs

ON YERGE OFAN ICE FAMINE

'ouncijl Bluffs Supplies Bun Low and
No More in Sight to Purchase.

WARNING TO THE CONSUMERS

fold tbnt It Hentetl Term Continue
Much Longer Honea Will He

Empty ( (he Nntnrnl
l'rmlnct.

Council Bluff Is on the vergo of an
Ice famine The clocks of stofnge Ico are
aearly exhausted, and the few remaining
points where dealers have been able tOi- -

ret limited supplies have been so nearly
lepleted that orders are turned down or'
nly filled upon sharp advances over for
ly that can bo furnished by the artl-pl- y

that can cb furnUhcd tho artl-Ici- al

plants will fall very far short of
neetlng the demand, nnd whatever

that can bo brought about
by nearly complete Ice famine are sure
V bo experienced.
These assertions are based upon decla-ntio- n

of Council Dlufts ice dealers, none
if whom will admit that stocks joined their: f!1rill weeks at

of They say '

inly stocks not yet exhausted, or not
ery near the point' of exhaustion, are at

Jloux City '.and Minneapolis, and
rrholesalo quotations have been advan-
ces at the of 50 cents a pe day.

"The situation Is bad, as bad as It
to." C. U. .Chlsam president the
Council Bluffs Coal and Ice company,
Yho has Always access to the enor-no-

of stored Ice In Omaha
buses',

weather keeps up In two weeks
our supply of Ice ho and

hero he no'means'of replenishing t.
We have taken care of oor customers
kr continue to do so to trie
vf our ability, but there Is a point bVyond
Thlch we cannot go. prediction of
kolcr weather and frosts about Septem-
ber 20 comes as a promise of salvation.
X tho weather become
W to greatly cut .down tho domestic
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Nebraska and Iowa
Fairs Are Compared
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.Make Ytnr Wife Hippy
BY PRESENTING HER WITH A

The One Best Sewing

Machine Produced
A SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION of wonderful ma-cht&- e4

be given hero (he direct eupervlsku P.
Bullle, agent, beginning

Monday, Sept. Continuing All

WS Omaha .to se'e special,, work
nnd! all "superior morita in quality and work of,

celebrated Home. show both JRoUtry Vibrating
Shuttle, finishes your furnishings. Warranted for
all Hi cheapest in end.

Tike New
Elevator
84 Floor.'

"Wrapping

HAYDEN BROS.

Dr. Cisrx .for yeara to perfect local VAVOU
MIST, ao it not any bod efieeta on the system, or

of the ao he it in his. practice for tho painless
extraction of tneth nnd removing and all'tother dental operations at)
eolutcly without pain or even In or.sfttsJl children.
sutler pain wnen a locai aneemewo lias Deen scucnuua ynu- -

cipie wnicn wm reuove an pain
Head tho and write these

and hear they
the

Mrs. Bell Harmond lEtl North 18th
Omaha, teeth Sept.

Mist. This lady
said. right homo tell

about this way ex-
tracting teeth without This lady sold
for people to write her and hear what

win say.

Mrs. Brash ot S34S Burdett
tooth extracted and two devital.
ised without pain. this
lady and what ahe about
extraction and removing nerves without
pain the of Mist.

Btt Test 18.00
Sect 1st flo.00

Sou 33.50
Testfc, psr tooth $4.00
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OLAXK, THE
PAINLESS' DENTIST

The maa that perfected
Tapor Mist ana know the
ffeot on the human

Office 204 Paxton lk.
. Second Floor

16th and Farnam
Open Sundays 10 to 12

Phono 1201
All Work

Fully Guaranteed ' '

Colder Weather Is Coming
And It's best to be ready, by having your clothes and.
Have your clothes repaired or altered at the same time; we reltne JacKetn,
coats, overcoats, put on new collars, in fact do everything but make now
suits, nA our prices are as reasonable as first class work can bn done.
Goods called for and delivered to all parts of the city and Dunueo.
Try our service. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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SPECIAL SALE OF WATCHES
Walt&aia, aula && Sokforfl moTimeats in ao year
ToU fill a easts all sixes la UaUs or reaUeniea'a
f jewels, a.B)i li Jewels, fll.BO 17 Jewels, 913.SO.

Issf nil "jiV sj
SapJrt'.WsWiJjmSk' aa' - jewelry Sepalrtag.

221 tauth Sixteenth Street.
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Council Bluffs

West End Sewer
Is Now Assured;

toCall for Bids
The expansive and ruddy face of Alder

man Boyer Was suffused with a new sot
ot smiles last night, After working over,
on and all around the proposition to get
a sewer system for tho western part of
the city ever since' last fall, the final
delnlte stage of advertising for bids waa
reached at an adjourned meeting of the
city council brought about for the pur-
pose. There can bo no retreat from tho
step taken, and tho building of the sys-
tem Is assured.

There has been no disposition manl-teste- d

to thwart the purpose ot afford-
ing the relief so long demanded and put
an end to a condition that has seriously
retarded the development of that thrifty
portion of the city, but Alderman Boyer.
as the representative ot the Sixth ward.
whero the greater part of the district to
be Improved Is located, naturally felt tho
deepest personal Interest and took the
leading part In applying tho spurs. The
action last night included the adoption
of tho plans and specifications prepared
in the city engineer's office and the plans
for tho pumping station and the outlet
to the river prepared by Wyncoop
Klerstcd of Kansas. City, consulting engi-

neer, and the of the original
improvement resolution oiitlylng the
sewer district and ordering the improve
ment

City Attorney Stuart, who had pre-

pared all of the resolutions with the
greatest care to avoid any conflict with
the law In the matter of assessment, was
keenly alert In procuring the proper ac-

tion of the council. Ho again made
mtnute explanations of the proposed
method of assessing the cost and drew
tho resolutions In such manner that all
of the cost can bo assessed to the 10,000

lota lying within the district and propor-tlonate- ly

larger amount to the property
abutting on the line of the main sewer
to tho amount equivalent to the cost ot
making connections in tho portions of
the district where tho lateral sewers
will be laid, and also of providing for the
payment of a deficiency, If any should
occur, by general taxation.

The resolution calling for bids provides
that payment may be paid In cash or
certificates, and tho whole plan contem-
plates the Issuance ot bonds to provide

the cash If tho cash bids prove suffi-

ciently advantageous. It Is estimated that
the total cost will be somewhere in the
vicinity of $100,000. Tho cost to be as-

sessed against the property must need
exceed $1.60 per front foot. It was sug-

gested the call for bids be widely ad-

vertised, and it was agreed that a pre-

liminary meeting of tho council be held
at 7:30 Monday evening in advanco of

the regular meeting to. discuss the method
of advertising. Discussion of the In-

volved problems occupied mora than two
hours."

The council approved without debate
tho plans and specifications for concrMe
pavement, which will be used for all such
pavement laid In. tne tuiure. ronimu
cement and crushed Sioux Palls granite
ate specified as tho chief Ingredients.

A proposition of tho Illinois uentrai
Railroad company to pay for the main-

tenance of a flaming arc light on Broad-
way and a common arc on Avenue A and
the .Eighteenth street crossings In lieu of
Installing gates at the Avenue A cross-

ing, was submitted and approved. In
1808 the council passed an qrainance re.
aulrlnc the gates and later Secured a writ
of mandamut from the district court com- -

DclUnK compliance. The company ap
neated to the supreme court and on De

cember 10 last the court approved the
order. It was shown that the gates were
not demanded for safety and that the
additional lights would prove a better
safeguard to the public. The city will

send the lighting bills to tho company
at the first of each month.

Talluro to get the required vote tQ

suspend the rules again caused tho ordi-

nance prohibiting the use of sidewalks
for merchandise displays to over for
another week. Jeff Detrlch urged the
council to press tho matter ot paving
Commercial street and Angle venue. He
BJd he had lived on the avenue for
twenty years and was certain. tho cost
ot keeping. the street in repair nao long

nan' exceeded the coat or tne paving.
The mayor announced' that the letter

lnvlUrsjr the Iowa railroad commission-

ers to come to' Council Bluffs and look

over the union depot situation was sent
forward yesterday. They were asked to
fl an early date. It was decided to call
. tfl,neral conference with the.Commer--
,.t-- .i club, retail Merchants' association
and the Ileal Estate exchange to discuss
the matter prior to tho coming ot the
commissioners.

Will of Late Nelson
Lewis Goes on File

police

but

valuable interests.
tributes the property between eleven llv--

t lng children tho widow.
i The was drawn May IS of year

has a codicil bearing date ot August
18. two weeks before Lewis' death. It

a son, Bert Lewis, as one
the executors and puts another son, 1

Charles, In his place. other two are
Joseph and A prenupUal
trat Is mentioned by which the husband
and agreo neuner in mo
proporty of tho other, but S1.B00 set
aside tor tho widow, to be In trust

the executors and Invested In Interest-bearin- g

securities. sons are required
to widow (10 a month as long as

were towruhlp.

Glasses optical repairing dons,
broken lens correctly.

Leffert's, SOS

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Ootuioll Bluffs Offlee of

Bit Is at 14 HOXXX
Mala at. Teisphon 40.

Darin, drugs.
Vlctrola. sis. A. Tfospe Co.
Corrigans, undertakes. Flione lit
Woodrlng Undertaking Co.
Blank book work. Morher- - c Co.
OARDNER PRESS. Printing. Phone 61
FAUST BEER AUtOOEKS BUFFET
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 9t.
Droge Elevator company, the place to

your coal.
Bradley Electric Co., wiring ana fix-

tures. Phone as,
highest grade optical work la the

city is done Leffert's.
Bee Borttick for wall paper and paint-

ing. 309 and 211 Main street.
Scientific watch repair work, the kind

that Is appreciated, at Lftert'n,
TO SAVE OR TO SORROW. SEE C. B

Mutual Bldg. & Loan Aas'n. 123 Pearl.
BUDWEISER on draught-T- he Grand

Budwlser iu bottles at all flrst-ola- ss

bars.
LOOK OUT FOR MOTHS Tour winter

suit should be cleaned. Now don't
until It Is eaten full of holes. Cook's
Cleaning Works, XX Broadway. Phone
178.

Frank Elgan will leave for Denver this
evening, accompanied by Mrs. Elgan. and
will spend a week or ten days there.
Elgan goes to attend the national meet-
ing of the Royal Highlanders. Ho su-
preme sentry of the grand lodgo, a posi-
tion to which he was elected four years
ago. After the convention business Is
over he will climb Plko's peak in a cog

coach.
A four-roo- m cottage recently built on

one of the Leonard Everett tracts waa
destroyed by fire yesterday. houso
was unoccupied and had been vacant all
summer. Tho is supposed to havo
caught from weeds-tha- t had been cut nnd
left to along the and which

accidentally, or purposely, set on
fire. The fire crept from the dried weeds
to the sun-drie- d grass and weeds in the
yard and was thus carried to the house.
The fire communicated to the sheds and
other buildings and all were completely
consumed. was protected by
insurance.

Superintendent Beveridge has called a
meeting of the teachers of the' city
schools to be hold at the high school
auditorium this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
It Is for the purpose of marking out and

the work for the coming
school year. It Is understood some Inno-
vations that are to be made In the methods
of instruction, while not revolutionary,
will be pronounced enough to requlro
soma previous talking over. The prin-
cipals of each building also meet
their teachers at meetings to be held im-
mediately after the general gathering.

principals will assign the teachersto the rooms they will liav charge of
during the year. School open Mon- -.

uuy inurning lieit.At a mcctlnr or the fire and nollce com
missioners It was recommended that thp
city council purchase an automobile fire
truck for No. 2 station and an ftutnmoblln
for the police department. commis
sioners also instructed the chief police
to suspend all members of the force
had neglected or refused to comply with
tho previous orders relating to payment
of Just debts. Petitions asking the com
missioners to crescrlbe raoro comfortable
nhd sanitary uniforms for police officers
for summer wear were presented and fa-
vorably considered for action sum
mer. The ctner was directed to uocldo
upon the. style and character ot the new
overcoats that are to be bought for win-
ter use this year. '
Belding in Room

and Gas Escaping
W. W. Holding, 65 years old, Is lying in

Mercy hospital partially unconscious,
but It Is thought he will recover, from .

the effects ot illuminating gas which he
Inhaled In room 131 at the Ogden hotel.
Holding was found at 7:20 yesterday I

morning hotel employes who were
seeking the source of the gas leak that'
was filling the upper corridors ot tho
hotel. They found Deldlng lying on tho
bed near a- large open window, breathing-heavily- ,

but wholly unconscious. Qos was
escaping from a partly opened Jet In the
room. I

Holding's home Is at Shenandoah, Ia.,
and he Is a regular patron at the hotel,
often staying several days at altlme. Ho
had been assigned to room 121. but found
.he c.ould tot raise the wlndbw and asked
to be given another room. lie did not re-

tire until very late, owing to the Intense
heat.' There Is no reason to believe It
was an attempt to commit suicide, for
the bed had been drawn as close as pos-
sible to the open window and the man
waa lying with his head almost in
window. It Is believed he left the light
burning, turned low, and a gust of
wind blew It out Dr. W. M, Green was
called and hurried him to the hospitsX

Jailed for Telling
of a Hotter Place

Thomason II. Watson, equipped with
two or three Dlbles, a tambourine, a big
suitcase piles of rather soiled lit-
erature, attempted to set UD

a pulpit at the corner of
Sixth street and preach. pavement
was blistering hot, but he Informed the j

passersby that if did not atop
listen to him, they would
themselves walking on atones hotter
than those In Council Bluffs.

ner
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noy per
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Household Expenses
Are Lower

Mrs. toi.et aoap
homeressed

Mrs.
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40,000 STOCK

is being swept at most sensational sacrifice in price recorded in

history Omaha. The big of August that burned our warehouso (adjoining
main store) completely destroyed of stock contained in that building

injured balance a greater lesser extent.

This $40,000 stock of fire-damag-
ed goods is being swept at whatever prices

will bring. You'll be simply amazed at remarkably prices at this
damaged stock being forced of store. The stock large in detail,

mention a of different to give an ideayof wonderful
sacrifices being Gome at

This stock includes everything to furnish Home.
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CHIFFONIERS
Values $8 to

Sale Prices

$1,75 to $4000

47

Library Tables
Values

Sale

$300 to $3500

51

BRASS BEDS
Values to $80

Sale Prices

$800 to $3800

58

IRON BEDS
Values to $22

Sale Prices

30c to $4.50

LOT 68

Pictures
Values to $20

Sale

25c to S8.95

Sales Must
Final

changes or Rofunds
During This

Saturday Specials in

74

Parlor Suites
Values to $100

Prices

$7,50 to $6000

Our Sanitary Grocery
made such a

began to cause a blockade and ss Colorado
nervous Complaints were pears, crnte. iiW; fancy large Musca

Nelson Lewis, station
taken streets. When

Monday, station found to have

ot

$1

$1

Be

crfttei

each, cents
CO baskets,
per

No Inventory of the property has pocketbooks and only 31 cents in I per cents; Oregon

been filed, It Is to be con- - He Is being held pending an , blue per 1140; Juicy
Including a large farm and Inquiry his sanity. chief rea- - i W Juicy lemons, per
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some the and
to
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now
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$10
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All
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WatSOn that Cfllnrndn Elberta Beaches,
centa: fancy Bartlett

horses.
The will 40 and

fresh tomatoes, market
basket, 35 cent?, lare basket of

terday. grapes, basket, Si

known money. plums, crate,
into The oranges, cents; dozen.

The

will

The

buy

44

cunts; 7 cans j cents; tall
cans 10 cents; large cans
baked beans, per can, 10 cents; six

loose 25 cents; ten pounds
loose sal 25 Lily Cream

sack, Pride Omaha flour, per
sack, $1.15. L. Green, our new
150 West 2710.

69

Ladies' Basks
Values $8 to

Sale

S2.75 S2850

LOT

Extension TABLES

Values $20 to $45
Sale Prices

$400 to $900

sardines
salmon,

pounds starch,

location,
Telephono

$55

to

39

Dining Chairs
Values to $4.

Sale

25c to 75c

THIS IS WATERMELON day. a day
when you tee the gold dust twins

' smile when you pass them on the street.
Sugar. 10 pounds, 11.00; nt can Calu- -; We hay0 the MUscatlne variety, 35 and

baking powder, 1 cents; pork' chops, () centa. Rowkyfora muskmelons at 10
S pounds. cents; tin fruit cans, cntg 3 for centB We haVB intdS3 centa dozen; --cnt brass washboard. radlstieg( very crfcp, 2 bunches 5 cents;
33 cents; chile con earns, ! cans 15 cents; cnulmower, i cents pound: large green

LOT 48

BUFFETS
Values $22 to $95

v Sale

$2" $3875

sheOlives or the trust fund is ex- - ' 3 Pu?d J? cenuj home-mad- e cucumbers. 6 centa. Just received a bar--
ha.M? The wm suus that om. of !" f "Weet "T
the children have been belped more than " 5 ba. Just like tho pictures the catalogs. 3

others during the lifetime ot the father nt,8 jT?,,t f.T?!?. pounds. cents; celery, cents; Colorado
and those that were not so favored are doMn5 " Etberta peaches at W cents case; grapes
given W each to even It up. Recipients doc; JTT Ll at 85 cnt8' Wo keep xcookf1 tonuo- -

of these bequests ore Joe. Vernle. Fred. riP; cnU!, ffjrl0,?dr something out of the ordinary, ready to
i. i-- rk.....t.. th. .n,iM steak, 15 cents pound; ,, M .. . nound; cooked ham. 4a

estate Is divided evenly among these 1 ,5 Jnt:W easy running washing ; centa; potato chips. 10 cents. Don't forget
heirs: Joe Lewis, Vernle Lewis, Fred machine. W.K; peas. can. 10 R- -,

to our Teacup brand ot tea. only 5

Oliver Lewis. Jessie Allen Lewis. Frank : uo"' """V .1"i cents one-ha- lt pound pawage. Battel
Nelson Lewis. May White,
Charles William John Edwin can. 1 sprUur chick-Lewi- s.

Bmlly Eva Pool. , 39 cw)u pch,
3 dozen W5 clothespins. sBruce and Bert Lewis.

Mr. Lewis had resided yeara In extr ,n
C0PP?f J"0 h

Intlawattamle county, forty-flv- e of whloh . wwh auui -
spent in Lewis
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duplicated

Opticians, Broadway.
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nt mop stick, 8 cents; S ply guaran-
teed rubber hose, 9 cents toot, etc, J.
Zoller Mercantile the big up-

town store, Broadway,
30CO.
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Ileal Katate Transfer.

LOT

Prices

LOT

$1.25
Prices

Prices

""5

,m""

Telephone

The following real estate transfers
filed Friday were reported to Tho Bee
by the Pottawattamie County Abstract
company;
O. T. Karees and wife to" J. W,

riell. lot 7. block I. Backett's add.
to Council Bluffs, w. d...... 1 1.700

C E. Eicerine to j. r. wooawara
n. 33 acres ot sett, nwU. 7t--

Sale

to

LOT 22

Refrigerators
Values $10 to $45

Sale Prices

$200 to $2100

LOT 14

Heaters
Values $8 to $80

Sale Prices

$300 to $3300

LOT 37

Go -- Carts
Values $4.50 to $40

Sale Prices

$1.75 to $2200

LOT 88

WOOD BEDS
Values $12 to $40

Sale Prices

$300 to $14.75

LOT 91

Kitchen Cabinets

Values $7.00 to $40
Sale Prices

$4.75 to $3000

1513 and 1515 Howard St.
Ncsr tth Street en Howard Street

it, w. d 4,000
H. B. WhltteU and wife to L. It,

Conbody, et. aL, lots 9 and 10.
block 17, Central subd. to Council
Bluffs, w. d 25

J. F. McCargar and wife to Dodge-Walla- ce

Co.. lots 5, C and 7, block
16, Evans' second bridge addlton
to Council Bluffs, w. d, 00

N. H. Nielsen and husband to M.
J. Hansen, lot 16, block 9, Hughes
& Doniphan's add. to Council
Bluffs, w. d COO

r. Blank and wife to Emma F. Ma-lone- y,

nVi of lot 13, block 4, Jack-
son's add. to Council Bluffs, w. d 8,000

L. L. Fauble and wife to H. A.
Qulnn Lumber Co.. lot 3. block 26.
Beers' subd. Council Bluffs, w.d. 1

L. Sheets and wife to O. B. Weeks,
a. SO ft of lots 11, 12, 13, block 6,
Carson, w. d 300

Richard McSweeney to L. Sheets, .
lota 11, 12. 13, block 5. Carson, w. d. CM

F. R. Stancllffe to A. C. Ranck.
part nVs neU. w. d. 1

Ten transfers, total tl5,C7g

Watches repaired promptly, old and
broken Jewelry made like new dt Let.
fert's. Jewelers and Opticians, 504 Broad,
way.

PIONEER IOWA PHYSICIAN
DIES AT R1VERT0N HOME

SIDNEY. Is,. Sept. 6. 8peclal.)-- Df.

Evan F. CowgSr died at his home In
Rlverton Thursday, September , and was
burled on the day following. Dr. Cow-g- er

located In Rlverton la 1S73 and en-

gaged In the practice of medicine.
For many years he was one ot the lead-

ing practitioners of Fremont county. He
sen-e- four years In the army during the
civil war, coming out as first lieutenant.
While in tho army he formed an intimate
friendship with General A. W. Greeley,
which friendship continued urtll death.

In the '90s the doctor was prominent In
politics and waa closely allied with "Coin"
Harvey of "Financial School" farce. He
was 70 years of age and leaves a widow
and four married children.

Dr. Cowger was aKnlght of Pythias,
an Odd Fellow and a Mason. The funeral

of)
RE DAMAGED

URNITURE

NEXT TO NOTHING PRICES

LOT 29

DRESSERS
Values $12 to $90

Sale Prices

$300 to $3000

LOT 31

Ranges
Values $25 to $85

Sale Prices

$800 to $2500

LOT 33

BOOK CASES
Values $8 to $35

Sale Prices

$375 to $2175

LOT 36

Ghairs and Rockers

Values $2.50 to $8
Sale Prices

50c to $200

LOT 65

RUGS
Values $4 to $60

Sale Prices

$100 to $3750

Goods Will Be De-

livered as Prompt--

ly as Circum-

stances will Permit

was under the direction ot the last named
order.

Iorrn Neivs Notes.
WOODBINE Young & Klbler have dis-posed of their hardware stock and busi-ness to J. A. Prose and A. L. Ingham, butwill retain the automobile business.
WOODBINE The Woman's ChristianTemperance union will hold its nextmeeting at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. CW. Bays Tuesday afternoon, September 9.
ESTHEItVTLT.E A bad fire on thoFrank Coughlin farm Monday night

caused, it Is supposed, by spontaneous
combustion, caused a loss of about 36 500
Twelve hundred bushels of crmin
uable Imported stallion worth S1.700, eight
head of horses, harness, machinery andtools were destroyed.

LOGAN Three or four attorneys and alarge number of witnesses in court hereare now trying to locate the old channelof the Boyer river designated Iq the deed
of conveyance of the lands in a part ofsection 6, St. Johns township of Harri-
son county. The case began in the dis-
trict court last winter when an attempt
was made to have a commission ap-
pointed to resurvey and locata the river
channel mentioned In the deeds ot con-veyance to Mrs. Luella Martin and G. N.
Frazler, whose respective claims over-
lap, but the court refused to grant theprayer of the petition in the matter ofan appointment of the commission for thereason that the deeds ot conveyances
designated the old channel of the Bo' erriver as the boundary line between thetwo contestants and that all that wasnecessary waa to find that abandoned
phannel of tho Boyer river mentioned inthe deeds. Judging from the array otlejral talent and large number of wit-nesses appearing for the two contestants,
the location of the river channel will beno easy matter.

Ilnrmoiiy Cnkra.A man went to order a wedding cakethe other day.
"I'm getting married," he said, "andI want a cake."
"Well, it's the latest thing." said theshopgirl, "to have wedding cakes in har-mony with the bridegroom's calling orprofession. Thus, a Journalist has aspice cake, a musician an oat cake, an

athlete a cup cake, a man who loafson his friends a sponge cake, and so forth
and so on What Is your calling, pleaset"

"I am a pianist."
"Then, of course," said the girl, "you'E

want a pound cake."-Clevel-and

J- -
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